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Attorney General HONORING FRENCH DEAD IN NEAR EAST

CITIES IN is Made Target of TREATY CHANGE

Anarchists Plot WILL SELECT IS HINGING ON
WIDESPREAD

3 VT'v POSTAL HEAD GERMAN PLANS

3

BOMB PLOT TO HE HELD HERE ON
JUNE 24.

MUST ACCEPT BASIC
PRINCIPLES.

INFERNAL MACHINES
KILL TWO.

Gen. Kninehet dTpcroy of the French army laying the corner Htone of n
chapel In Kalonlkl, which will be erected to the memory of the French soldiers
who died fur I heir country in the near Kust.

GREA T ACTIVITY FORESEEN
BY NORTHWEST LUMBERMEN

ANARCHISTS SOUGHT

Secret Nervier .Men lU'lli'Vi' lteiN

.ponnlMi- - fur At I in ( mi I. Iff r

Attorney (inn-Ni- l Would

He Aiiln IIIomii In Hits.

A illy ttnllnl Prru t'i Th llriid bulletin )

, 7 F. VY 1llll, JUlin ..- - ill w mil

m.iy have been u wiilcsprciiil bomb

pint, 10 bomb were hk ti IT In eight
lllim between J n'l'liirk last night

mill 1 o'clock llilit nifiriiinK. Police.
iii.il Iloi'li ikt. In New York, unil mi
ti uli) I'll ( I fl il mini, In Washington,
wi-r- kll) T lout III life. It

I ticlleviil. when Ik "Ui il a sutrhel
riiiitulnltiK Hi" explosive at the home

( Joi! Null unil Irli-i- l to prevent
the blunt. m of lil" doily WITH

found (icutli ri-i-l over u radlii of 100

yards.
Anarchistic literature im founil

scattered near I ho srrni-- s of the ex-

plosion In WunhliiKion. Pittsburg
mill Itoxbiiry, Muim. In Home

tin Infernal machines liml

apparently I n loaded with shrapnel
bullets.

IIOMH TIII.OWKK It TIM.
WASHINGTON. II. C. Junti 3,- -

8irrel scrvlre l I throughout the
rountry urn nctirrliltiK for tint nniir-chlntl- c

ring believed tp huvu been
rnsponHllilo or tlm utU'iupl on th
lUl'H of AtlOtlll'y CclllTuI I'lllllllT mid

proiulnnnt pi'monn nlni'trhnri' III th
I'nllrd Ktuliti. Tim fruxmi'Mnry

of tint li'rrorlut who thri'w (ho
ho ml) which rlppi'd upon tint front
of tint I'h I hut ri'HliloiicK ntnl kIiiiI-Iiti-

furnlttirn unil c in
M'aNhlimton'ii funhlonuhln ri'sUli'ncc)
ttlntrlrt with fount! iifliT thit

nHHiiKHtniit lcir of tho nttor-ni'-

n fit itu I.

15 SI'NI'IMTS TAKKX.

I'lTTSIiriKJ. Juno 3. With IS

nlrruily untli-- r urn-til- , pollro and
nKi'ntM unt tlKhlcnlnK (hu

ilriiciii t thrown out for tint unnrch- -

fitn who IiihI night pxplodi'il two
Tf.inilne wri'cklim hIx ri'Hltlttnci'it.

All BUHn'i'i nro nlli'im n ml will
known ur.HiiinrH In I hu llt t nIiutk
dlHtrlrt.

TELE I'll ON E UEl'AIK
COST REACHES $750

Tlin-- o l)ny' Work In lli"nlulllli
4 'oin mil tiliiit Inn liy Wire In llrnil

Will Hi' l lill-lu- il TonlKlil.

Thrt-- du.VH" work In

litlopltoni) hitvIrii In lltmtl, tllHCon- -

11 il fil temporarily im u of the
Vrtx In Him I Ic.Mfl.litl t in IiiviihI tlinlil

t'liipiiny litillilltiK Suliirdiiy, linn com!

In thn nolKhhorhood of I7H0 It wan
li'iirnctl idiiy. A mujorlly of the
phont'H In I In' city worn In

working ortliT IIiIh nioruhiK 'tnd work
wiik to hu llnlHliod hy ivinlnR.

FIRE NEAR LA PINE
IS WORST OF SEASON

Thnt thn mom hitIouh flro of tho
Hi'iiHon Ih riiKlnK In Iho Jack )lt' In

tho Morttnn Hrgn'Riillon, mtiir Iai
in.. ti. i...i ii. iud i iiiiT, wun inn ififiiiiL i mm

in half a century is the prediction
made by George S. Long, manager of
the Weyerhaeuser Timber company.

"While there may be more or less
of the unknown and confusion about
business affairs until the war tur-
moil is settled, I believe that the
activities of the world in the next
10 or 15 years are going to surpass
in a business way and in a develop-
ment way any similar period within
the memory of man," Mr. Long pre-
dicts.

In lTie8ame article is the follow
Ing statement from one of the larg-
est retailers having yards In the in-

terior: "The demand for building
material for farm and city Improve-
ments is in a very healthy condition.
We are not only anticipating a con-

siderable Improvement In the volume
of our trade, but are already experi-
encing such a condition."

In the production end of the lum-

ber industry the optimistic atti'ude
is Just as pronounced, and the man-

ager of one of the largest ir .Is in
the state already notes an upv.urd
trend. "The lumber business In the
northwest is showing some improve-
ment," he declares. "This is coming
as the result of a certain amount of
foreign business, coupled with fairly-heav-

buying by the railway admin-
istration, and normul, or better than
normal, demand from the middle
west all coming at a time when the
southern pine competitors of the west
coast are overloaded with orders and
have depleted stocks.

"Fir manufacturers are beginning
to realize that they can no longer
sell their product for cost, and less.
Prices, having started upward, will
probably go as high as they should
to yield fair compensation to the
producers. Labor is beginning to be
scarce, and the problem the millmen
have to face, beginning immediately,
is not that of taking care of the un-

employed, but of finding sufficient
labor to operate the camps and

"
mills."

PLACE LONG VACANT

'lift '1'it.lH ror KIIkIIiIi-- Ili-l- Nenrl)
u r A(o AHIiik I'oit master

IIiiiIuiiii Anion)' Those to

Try for ApiMiliiltnitil. ,

Thai a post masti-- may llnally In

appointed to Tilt the vacancy Unit
Iiiih exlali-- in thn liiind office for
the last two yearn. Is Indicated In tin
announcement iiindn today hy tin
United Ktati-- civil service commis-

sion, that competitive exaiulnut kns
for tho position will Im held in thin
city on June L'4. Just how long a
time will elapse after that date be-

fore, a Hucccssf ul cundidatit in elected
and appointed la not stated. No In-

formation avallublo today as to
what local men would compete for
the Iletul pfiKtmuHlerHhlp, but it was
learned that W. 11. Hudson, uctlng
postmaster, who has been In churne
of tho office since August 191 S. when
Henry Ford, former postrnuster. left
the city, would be on the list of
those who would seek the. appoint-
ment.

Tr.t In 'niH"ti-tlve- .

Although announced- - by th" civil
service commission, tho coming teat
Is not, properly speaking, a civil
hervlce examination, hut will ho held

(Continued on pago 3.)

GERMANS MAY

RECEIVE HELP

AMICKICAX h OXOMK H KXPKKTS

I'AVOIt OIVIXU MAXDATOHIKS

OVKIl KAST U)XIRS
TO All) I'AY.MKXTS.

Hy Ixiuell Mi llet t

(Unltt Prnfl SlmlT Curmiionilcnt.)
PARIS, Juno 3. American

experts, conferring with
President Wilson today, advocated
giving Germany mandatories over
her former east African colonies to
assist her In meet her financial
obligations. Prenfler Lloyd George
of Great llrltain Is expected to make
a formal statement tomorrow regard-
ing tho proposed modifications In tho
treaty.

Tho matter was opened following
tho proposnl hy Lloyd Georgo that
upper Silesia bo returned to Germany
for economic reasons. American
erperls, however, suggested that
Poland retain upper Silesia, and that
tho Germans he given supervision
over their recent cast African pos-
sessions.

Krora authoritative sources today
It was learned that President Wil-

son, Lloyd George and Premier
Cloinencenu of France havo agreed
on tho ndvlsabillly of modifying the
proposed treaty. Tho question Is
now said to center about tho degree
of modification which will hu neces-

sary, and the time at which this
should ho done.

HUNS ARE READY TO
TURN DOWN TREATY

Modification Xoccssnry llefore As.

soundly Will Kmlorse, Hays lObert

Military Circular Suppressed.

I1F.RLIM, Juno 3. President
Ehort today predicted that tho Ger-

man national assembly will reject
thn peace treaty unless Us terms aro
modified. Tho government has or-

dered tho suppression ot thn military
circular asking tho pcoplo if they
aro rondy for rfrmed resistance,
against tho peace conditions.

AMERICAN TROOPS
LEAVE ARCHANGEL

LONDON, Juno 3. A Ilolsbevlk
ofllolal wlroloss (llHpntch from Mos-

cow today stiitod that Aniorlcnn
troops nro withdrawing from

MAY MODIFY TERMS

Alteration in Amount of IleparatioaM

Asked, unil flui-ifyin- g Clause

as to Interoutiomil lie-h-it

Ions, Considered.

Hy Fred 8. Ferguson
(United PreM Staff Corrflpondent.l

PARIS, June 3. Before the allies
reply to Germany's counter proposals
the Germans may be asked to go on
record as to whether or not they In-

tend to sign such a treaty. It wan
learned authoritatively today that if
Germany expresses willingness to ac
cept the principles established in the
present document, the modifications
will be made. If the basic princiDles

Dl acce,f,able' hrer, the a'
lies ill wuajuci uiuuiuvaiiuiis use-leg- s.

President Wilson conferred today
with the experts of the American
commission regarding the proposed
modification of the economic section
of the German treaty. The suggest-
ed changes were outlined authoritat-

ively, to the United Press as follows:
Fixing a definite sum which Ger-

many will have to pay in reparation
at from J25, 000. 000. 000 to

clarifying the clause
regarding the powers of the repara-
tions commission as to issuing de-

crees governing the conduct ot Ger-

man lnternatlonaTaffalrs; allowing
four instead of two years for the
payment ot the first $5,000,000,000

'.of the amount due for reparations;
making provisions for enabling Ger-

many to acquire merchant shipping
by lease, charter or otherwise.

ENGLISH CELEBRATE
DERBY DAY AGAIN

Great British Sporting- - Event Comes

Today fur First Time Since

War Waa Declared.

(By United Pm to Th Bend Bulletin.)

EPSOM DOWNS, June 4. After
four years ot and un-

satisfying substitutes, the historic
Derby, the "blue ribbon" of the Eng- -

lish turf, was run off today and
sporting Britain turned out in record
breaking crowds to participate in
what is more ot a national institu-
tion than a mere herse race meeting.

The pre-w- spirit of carnival re-

asserted Itself, and from an early
hour this, morning all roads led to
Epsom, the little Surrey town about
14 miles out of London. Every thor-

oughfare and byway leading from
London, Brighton and nearby cen-

ters bore the old-tim- e "Derby day"
aspect, and the $10,000 automobiles
of the wealthy sporting and society
leaders jostled the "coster's" donkoy
barrow and brakeloads of humbler
enthusiasts. Special trains emptied
mnsses of sporting humanity, and
holiday makers, who hardly knew a
horso from a donkey, at the three
stutions near the track and by mid-

day the streets of Epsom were almost
Impassable for the vast thron.gs, all
making for the famous "Downs."

King George arrived Just before
the first race and the royal standard
was hoisted on a racetrack for the
first time in four years, amid tre-

mendous enthusiasm.

STOCKMEN TO MEET
AT CRANE PRAIRIE

Members ot the Crane Trairle
Livestock association will meet at
Crane prairlo tomorrow, it was an-

nounced this morning. Hango prob-lom- s

wilt be the chiof matters to
come up for consideration .

CLASS ATTENDANCE
AT GYM TOTALS 732

Classes nt the Bend Amateur Atk-lot- lo

olub during the past month had
a totul attendance of 732, It was
stated this morning by Athletic

Luckey. Nino hundred and
nlety attended the month before,
tho decrease bolng duo to the coming
of tho summer season, Mr. I.ucki
says.

A. Mitchell Palmer, whose Iiiium-I-

WiuililiiKloii mm vtri-rkc- by n

lernirM's hoinh lust night.

QUEST FOR BOY

IS FRUITLESS

MOTIIKIt ir IIKKMAX II. WI1ITK.

IX IKAK OK HIV Kit, BKGS OK--I

II I.1I.N TO M IKK NO 1 I ItTIIF.U

ATT KM IT TO IIXI HODY.

KmirliiR thai oftldiilH who wvnt
out from to
for Mid body of her Hon, II.

Whltp, drownitd Hunduy afternoon
In tho Dinrhuti-H- , inlnlit hhnru IiIh

fate. Mm. T. M. Illlilnon, mother of
tint hoy, hcHoiiKht Khi-rl- 8. K. Itoh-trl-

and Tom Cnrlon to make no
further ulteinptii. Mr. HolmrtH

on IiIh return from the ncuno
of tho ucchleiit. three and a half
tulles north of Iletul, yeHterilay.

After roIiir carefully over tho
Rround, tho offlclulH decided that it
would be UHi'lexH to prolonR their
march, or the rnpldn, which begin

r Iho old HtaimboroiiKh dam. near
thn point where, younx White IohI his
life, continue for a Ioiir dlAinnce
down tho river. 1'nlonM the body In

located many mllen north of here,
there Ih lit I Ik chance of ever flndln.R
It Ih the Reneral belief. No new

on tho cane bud been Riven out
today.

READY TO 1 1 ELI TO
SAVE GRAIN CROP

Department nf AKrlrulturn SlnrtH

( ampalun AriiIiiM 'iireli-- d Tliresh.
iti-- "Cleiin Strnw" I SloRiin.

Illy Dnltnl Prru tn I h Itrn.l llulli-tln.- )

WASIIISdTON, I. C. Juno 3.

Tho department of agriculture, ban
ntarted a rampalRn nRnliiHt the caro-leH-

It wanla only
"clonn Hlruw rlckn" left of tho great-
est Rniln crop tho tuition ever baa
known, according to a ntutement
mndi) public todnV. So tho threslier-me- n

will ho aided hy thn government
to develop efficiency and avoid Iosh
In RiiparatliiR tho wheat from the.
chaff.

KecorrtH of Iho depart nicnl revenl
Htarlllii'R Iohhkh of grain "through
avoldnblo waHto of tho thrcnherniin."
Tenia mndo In "JuhI ordinary" crop
yeara show that an nverago of

to 27,000,000 IhihIicIh Ih
IhiiH thrown away. What it will ho
thin year, nnlena tho buhIo Is elim-

inated, thn department believed
would lit) worth much more than Iho

campnlgn of education would cost
tho Rovornment.

In Mlnnosola, whero tho depart-
ment tnado . comprehensive, lesls
covering COO threshing machines
last yuar, It wan found that moro
than 25 por cent, ot machines wasted
an avoraRO of 15 bushels of grain a
duy each. This loss, according to
tho figures, wan largnly throiiRh
machines heliiR out of repair or
through luck of ndjiislment. Homo
of tho Minnesota threshers wasted as
much. as CO bushels por day of tho
IhreHhlnR season. Tho dally nvoraigo
for tho 0500 machlnna, according to
tho rocordH, was: Whoat, 4. GO

buaholH, and out n, 0.1 bushels por
machlno,

In view of the preeminence of

lumber manufacture from a local
industrial standpoint, forecasts ot

unusual development as a phase of
tho reconstruction era, which are
made by' prominent lumbermen of
the northwest In the business digest
issued by the United States National
bank of Portland for the summer of
tho current year, are of especial In-

terest. That the lumber industry is
about to enter Into the most active
ep"'-- in th- - history ufth& business

Interests Given
Full Treaty Text

Charges Senator
iHr United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. June
3. Thut certain interests In
New York are In possession of
the full text of the treaty with
Germany was the charge made
from the floor of the upper
house today by Senator Borah.
"These Interests are dealing
with It, and discussing it, while
the people of tho United States
have never been Riven the full
text." he declared.

Senator Lodge stated that he
- had had a copy of the treaty in

his hands 'yesterday.

VOTE IS LIGHT

IN BEND TODAY

ONLY 101! HA LIMITS MAItlvKl) UP

TO U O'CLOCK THIS AITF.lt-- ,

XOOX COUNTY KOAI) HOXDS

MAY UK IX IIAXGKIt, IS FKAH.

Olio of the smallest votes ever
cast here at n stale election was be-

ing recorded today, for at 2 o'clock
total for the five preclncls in the
city showed that just 106 ballots
had been used, fewer than had been
cast at the same hour at tho special
city election, May 27. No reports
had been received from precincts
throughout tho county to Indicate
tho strength of the rural vote. Within
the cily the volo by precincts was as
follows: No. 1, 27; No. 2, 15; No.
3. 29; No. 4. 20; No. 5, 15.

Among the stnto measures referred
to the people, tho reconstruction
bond bill was tho o'nly one which
was considered to bo at all in doubt,
but four was felt that a largo rural
voto might defeat tho $125,000 coun-

ty road bond issue, becauso of oppo-
sition which was created when tho
original plans, which contemplated
tho uso ot a pnrt ot tho monoy for
the Improvement of "feeder" roads,
worn altered so as to Include, only
Iho trunk highways and main market
roads.

So light was tho turnout in ono
Bend precinct thut sample, ballots
ivoro sent to tho houses In tho resi-

dence district, with tho result thnt
tho voto was Increased mulorlally.

ilVnornlnR hy KnroHt 8tiiitrvlnor N. O.

VJucohson. Ah fur iih could ho lrurnml
JvJP" tlmhor of tiny vuliio Ih itnduiiKorcd
l.vlik tho con fliiKrut Inn.

FAVOR RETURN

OF TELEGRAPH

SKXATF. COMMITTKK IXIMHtSKS

HILL TO G1VK HACK WIKK S

TO Till II It OWN'KKS

(Br United Prru to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Juno 3.
The senate Interstate commerce
committee today favorably reported
the bill for tho return of tho tele-

graph and telephone lines to their
owners immediately. Following a
long discussion, the committee adopt-
ed Pomoreno's amendment, provid-
ing that rnto increases ' granted
under government control shnll con-

tinue until the time the hill passes
and Is npprdvod hy the president.

Tho companies, however, will be
pormlttod'to reduco rates voluntar-
ily. Tho committee also favorably
reported tho resolution restoring to
tho interstate commerce commis-
sion control ovor railroad rates,

i

Inuhllily to ronnw Itilophono com- -

jiiiuiiiciiutitiH witn i,u I'ino pritvitntuu
iftirllior dnlnllH from IioIiir ohtnlnod.

CLERK'S FEES REACH
, A TOTAL OF $479.95

Votm onlloctfld In Iho office of
Connly Clork J. 11. Ilnnor for tho piiHt

intjnth 8 how ltd n totul of $479.05,
tiriidnllnK to tho report Riven out
fiim thn ntlrn fndnv. Ilnnnrilhllr

iiniountod to $32(1,45, circuit court
lLroii to 1110.50, prolmto court focR

"tJ0. nnd nmrrluKO llcmisoa to $24.

54.


